St. Peter’s C.E. Primary School
Belford Road, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 1JA.

Headteacher – Mrs Julia Collins
“Learning – Achieving – Caring”
7th June 2019
Dear Parents,
It the summer term and there are some very busy few weeks ahead. Here are some of the key
dates for your diary.
Y4 pilot times table test
From the 2019/20 academic year onwards, all state-funded maintained schools and academies in
England will be required to administer an online multiplication tables check to year 4 pupils.
Therefore, next week the current Y4 children will be taking part in the national voluntary pilot of the
check. The results of this pilot will be shared with parents.
Phonics screening
Next week the Y1 children will have their phonics screening test. This will be completed individually
with the teacher. The outcomes will be reported on each child’s end of term report.
St Peter’s Got Talent (SPGT!)
Round one of SPGT is currently taking place with the top 3 acts from each class going through to
the final, which is next Friday, 14th June. The top 3 acts from EYFS, KS1, LKS2 and UKS2 will then
perform to their parents and invited guests at St Peter’s on Tuesday 18th June at 2pm.
Meet the team
On Wednesday 26th June, please come to the “Meet the Teacher” team meeting. This is an
opportunity for you to hear important information regarding your child’s new class as well as an
opportunity to ask any individual questions of your child’s new teacher. Notes will also be available
on the website for those that cannot attend. The KS1 team meeting will be between 3.30pm and
4pm and the KS2 team meeting will be between 4pm and 4.30pm. There will be a staff member in
the back playground to supervise children wanting to play outside while these meetings take place.
Y5/6 production
The summer production is scheduled to take place on Tuesday 2nd July at 6pm and twice on
Wednesday 3rd July at 9.30am and 6pm. Performances will be in St. Paul’s church next door and
seating will be allocated on a first come, first seated basis for parents of children in these cohorts.
Sports Day
Weather permitting, our annual Sports morning takes place on Thursday 4th July between 9.30am
and 1pm on West Park Stray. Everyone is welcome.
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Transition sessions
There are two opportunities for children to visit their new classes; these are on Monday 8th July in
the afternoon and again on the morning of Thursday 11th July.
Teddy Bears Picnic
During Yorkshire Show week, we are hoping to have a Yorkshire Teddy Bears Picnic Lunch on the
Stray on Tuesday 9th July. Chef will prepare picnic lunch for those that usually have a hot dinner
that day.
Leaver’s service
The leaver’s service will take place at St. Peter’s church on Thursday 18th July at 9.30am.
Everyone is welcome to attend and share in the Y6 celebrations.
Summer disco
The summer social will take place on Thursday 18th July at 6pm. There will be a special VIP area
for the Y6 leavers, a photo booth, BBQ and lots more. Everyone is welcome but children will need
to be accompanied and supervised by a parent/ carer during the event.
End of Term
Last dates for your diary! We finish the academic year on Friday 19th July at 2pm and we will be
returning to school on Tuesday 3rd September.
Look North
A film crew is coming into school on Tuesday to film a weaving workshop that Y3 are participating
in. If you watch Look North on Tuesday or Wednesday, you might see us.
Monkey Boy DVD
The Rotary club have apologised for the delay in the production of the Monkey Boy Concert DVD's.
For those who have ordered a DVD, we are hopeful that these will be distributed by the end of
term.
Bewerley Park
Y4 and Y5 children have been given a kit list and a medical form for the residential trip to Bewerley
Park. Please complete the medical form and return to school by Friday 28th June.
Y5/6 Cricket Competition
Well done to all the Y5/6 children who
represented St Peter’s at the cricket competition
at Knaresborough Cricket club. Both teams
came second in their pool, which was brilliant.
Many of the children hadn’t played before and
thoroughly enjoyed participating in a new sport.
Yours sincerely
Julia Collins
Headteacher
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